The hydration characteristics and utilization of slag obtained by the vitrification of MSWI fly ash.
This study investigated the effects of slag composition on the hydration characteristics of slag blended cement (SBC) pastes. Synthetic slag samples were prepared by melting CaO-modified and Al(2)O(3)-modified municipal solid waste incinerator (MSWI) fly ash. MSWI fly ash was mixed with 5% CaO and 5% Al(2)O(3) (by weight), respectively, resulting in two fly ash mixtures. These mixtures were then melted at 1400 degrees C for 30 min to produce two types of slag with different contents, designated at C-slag and A-slag. Both the C-slag and A-slag samples exhibited a pozzolanic activity index higher than the unmodified slag sample. The results show that the synthetic slags all met the Taiwan EPA's current regulatory thresholds. These synthetic slags were then blended with ordinary Portland cement (OPC) at various weight ratios ranging from 10 to 40%. The 28-day strength of the C1 paste was higher than that developed by the OPC paste, suggesting that the C-slag contributed to the earlier strength of the SBC pastes. At curing times beyond 28 days, the strength of the A1 paste samples approached that of the OPC paste samples. It can be seen from this that increasing the amount of calcium and aluminum oxide increases the early strength of SBC. The C-slag blended cement paste samples showed an increase in the number of fine pores with the curing time, showing that the C-slag enhanced the pozzolanic reactions, filling the pores. Also, the incorporation of a 10% addition of C-slag also tended to enhance the degree of hydration of the SBC pastes during the early ages (3-28 days). However, at later ages, no significant difference in degree of hydration between the OPC pastes and the SBC pastes was observed with the 10% C-slag addition. However, the incorporation of A-slag did decreased the degree of hydration. A slag blend ratio of 40% significantly decreased the hydration degree.